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“Strengthening the primary care system through education, research and training to improve health 
outcomes while advancing health equity” 

Divisions
• Health IT
• Health Policy
• Research
• Substance Use Disorder Prevention & Treatment

Projects/Programs
• Southeast Regional Clinicians Network
• Advancing Health Equity in East Point
• Southeast Addiction Technology Transfer Center
• HBCU Global Health Consortium
• HI-Bridge



Outline

i. US Policy Overview
ii. Technology Access as a Determinant of Health
iii. Provider Utilization of Digital Health Tools in SE
iv. Interoperability (present & future)
v. Sharing of Health Information (Who needs it the most)



U.S. Policy Overview
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Pre 2009 2009 2014

A system 
plagued by 
inefficiencies

EHR Incentive/promoting 
interoperability program 
• 62 RECs
• Establish State HIEs
• Beacon Communities, 

Workforce Research

Widespread 
adoption & 
meaningful use of 
EHRs, HIEs, 
Telemedicine, NHIN

HITECH: Catalyst for Transformation

2010



• Medicare Access and CHIP Reauthorization Act
• 2015-Historic Bipartisan Medicare reform law
• New framework for Value- Based reimbursement
• Payment based on performance in four performance categories
– quality
– Cost
– Improvement activities 
Ø interoperability

MACRA



Care management services

•Transitional care management (TCM) 

•Chronic care management (CCM)

•General behavioral health integration (BHI)

•Psychiatric Collaborative Care Model (CoCM)



National Participation in CMS- EHR Incentive Programs (promoting 
interoperability) Help Increase Adoption

https://www.healthit.gov/data/quickstats/office-based-physician-electronic-health-record-adoption

https://www.healthit.gov/data/quickstats/office-based-physician-electronic-health-record-adoption


Current National Initiatives Toward Interoperability

• CMS Interoperability and Patient Access Final Rule (2021)
– Improve industry standards to liberate patient data

ØPatient access to their information
ØInteroperability

• AIM- AHEAD (NIH)
– Artificial Intelligence and Machine Learning Consortium
– Advance Health Equity and Research Diversity
Ø Diversify researchers & Improve capabilities of AIM to address health equity



Technology as a Determinant of Health



Quality & Health Disparities

“Improving quality for all does not necessarily reduce 
disparities for racial and ethnic minorities”

- Annual Health Care Disparities Report

Innovation



AS US Office-Based Physician Electronic Health Record Adoption increases



MSM Innovative Research

Policy gaps result in missed 
opportunities to advance health equity 
by recording informative patient 
demographic data in EHRs 
Douglas, M., Dawes, D.E., Holden, K.B., Mack, D. (2014). Missed 
Policy Opportunities to Advance Health Equity by Recording 
Demographic Data in Electronic Health Records. Amer J Pub 
Health.

Telemedicine utilization for Medicaid 
patients is low and predominantly 
used for behavioral health treatment
Douglas, M., Xu, J., Heggs, A., Wrenn, G., Mack, D., Rust, G. 
Assessing Telemedicine Utilization Using Medicaid Claims Data. 
Psych Svcs. 

Providers serving high Medicaid 
populations, small practices and rural 
health centers are adopting EHRs at 
slower rates
Mack, D., Zhang, S., Douglas, M., Sow, S., Strothers, H., Rust, G. 
(2016). Disparities In primary care EHR adoption rates. J Health 
Care Poor Underserved.





2016 Physicians Foundation Physician survey

2015 AMA EHR Provider survey

• 34% of providers are satisfied with EHR (30% decline over last 5 yrs.)
• 80% are overextended or at capacity
• 54% have very negative morale
• 49% often are always feel burned out
• 48% cut back hours, retire, nonclinical job, or concierge medicine

Health Information Technology and Providers

MACRA MU
PCMH



KLAS Report 2022

• Across specialties, the 
average percentage of 
providers who agree 
that the EHR has the 
functionality needed for 
their specific area of 
focus is 54.6%, and 
most specialties report 
percentages lower than 
that.



Provider Utilization of Digital Health Tools
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Digital health tools have 
tremendous potential to aid in 

the elimination of health 
disparities, but only if they are in 

the hands of the front-line 
clinicians serving underserved 

communities.

Digital Health Tool Study - Advancing Equity Through Primary Care and Digital Health Tools
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Digital Health Tools Study
Approach





Digital Health Tool Usage
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“ [I]t's very frustrating to not be able to access records within my own 
system. And I don't feel like anyone listens when I bring that up or maybe 

they do and it's just not possible. I don't know.

FOCUS GROUPS - comments

[T]he other big issue…is really that digital divide in those that have the 
availability and the capability to utilize different networks, cellular 

services, having both video and audio capabilities. I think that's been one 
of the biggest barriers that we've seen in our rural community.

“



DHT Takeaways

Among providers:
• EHR Adoption increased
• PCPs are generally satisfied
• To overcome workflow challenges, frontline clinicians should be engaged in decision making

Health Equity Implications:
• COVID-19 policy changes improved access to telehealth for disproportionately impacted
• Value-based payment models rely on use of DHTs
• Digital divide continues among consumers and clinicians in rural and underserved comm.
• Disparity reduction is limited

23

Advancing Equity Through Primary Care and Digital Health Tools 



Clinician Demographics
Clinicians who reported using Health Information Exchange in the last 5 years were more 
likely to be:

• Practice in multiple and/or other specialties in primary care
• Participate in APM/MIPS track and Chronic Care Management Quality Payment Program (QPP)



Interoperable Health Systems



in·ter·op·er·a·bil·i·ty
NOUN
• the ability of computer systems or software to exchange and make use of information.
• "interoperability between devices made by different manufacturers"
• the ability of military equipment or groups to operate in conjunction with each other.
• "staff believe interoperability between forces is crucial to effectiveness"

Innovation









Ecosystem is changing/ 
New Players entering Healthcare
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Bain and KLAS Research report on provider
investment priorities

led by revenue cycle management, security, and patient intake

Editorial: Bain & Company in collaboration with KLAS Research focus on healthcare provider investment strategies and find lots of inte rest in continuing to invest in software with the top five
priorities summarized above. The researchers find providers are increasingly streamlining bloated tech stacks and looking to their EHR providers and other existing vendors for new solutions
before evaluating new vendor offerings. Early-stage capital, big tech, and large EMR players continue to push into more segments .

Revenue cycle manage-
ment software is critical in the 
current environment given the direct 
link with cash collections as well as 
the labor-intensive nature of
revenue cycle processes.
This is especially true for smaller
provider organizations navigating
complex payer landscapes and
physician groups that lag health
systems on the adoption of RCM
software.
Large health systems also continue to
make investments in RCM, however, via
both business process outsourcing and
adoption of enhanced RCM software
modules (e.g., complex claims, artificial 
intelligence–enhanced features).

Providers of all types cited RCM as a
top priority for the next year, pointing to 
a broad set of specific priorities,
including revenue integrity, charge 
capture, and complex claims, and 
underscoring a robust set of RCM
needs across the provider ecosystem.

Security and privacy 
software is another top 
investment priority for providers 
over the next year.

Even before Covid-19, providers
were vulnerable to cyberattacks. But
the risks have risen.
And as a result of the increase in the
number of nodes in provider tech
ecosystems, there’s been a surge in
security breaches.
From 2018 to 2021, the number of
data breaches reported by providers to
the US Department of Health and
Human Services’ Office for Civil Rights
has nearly doubled for incidents 
impacting 500 or more medical 
records.

Additionally, provider data breaches are 
getting more expensive. According to 
data from IBM, the average cost of a 
provider data breach has now
surpassed $10 million, up nearly 40% 
since 2020.

Patient intake/flow 
software remains another 
critical area for investment.

Covid-19 stretched hospital capacity 
to the max while also driving the 
need for enhanced virtual intake 
processes.
As a result, providers continue to
invest in patient flow systems and
are also investing heavily in patient
intake management tools and
patient portals.
Many providers are recognizing the
importance of simplifying intake
processes to accelerate cash
collections and provide more seamless 
patient experiences in a world where 
patients increasingly expect to navigate 
the health system like consumers.

Clinical systems remain a top 
investment priority, with providers 
citing EMRs as their primary 
investment area.

While a few providers are making first-
time investments in EMR solutions,
most are planning investments focused
on optimizing existing EMR systems to
streamline provider workflows and
boost productivity, extending core EMR
environments to recently acquired
entities, or even switching EMR vendors
altogether.

Telehealth, while having 
declined in importance since the
nadir of the Covid-19 pandemic,
remains a critical strategic priority.

Large national health systems view
telehealth systems as integral to care
delivery and are looking to bolster
existing video
consultation/collaboration platforms
and add enhanced telehealth
capabilities.

Source: Bain

Money

https://www.bain.com/insights/2022-healthcare-provider-it-report-post-pandemic-investment-priorities/
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Triple Tree analysis of ransomware drivers and
suggested solution providers

Editorial: Triple Tree, investment banking, reports on ransomware in healthcare, the market realities and industry forces, and a few s uggested solution providers who are addressing some of 
the issues. Other notable companies include Censinet and Fortified.

Healthcare data is 
extremely valuable
It has both positive and malicious 
uses. Ciox, Arcadia, Health Catalyst, 
and others aggregate these data for 
providers, payers, and life sciences 
users. One patient record can sell for
$1,000; 50X financial records,

There is more “fluid” data
across healthcare
The downside of healthcare data 
changing hands, is the inherent risk 
of a data breach. Patients, providers, 
payers, and others need to be more 
careful than ever, and policies must 
be put in place to mitigate as many 
risks as possible.

Consumerism is driving 
demand and upping risk
50% of patients support internet 
accessible medical records. Users
are at risk for more personalized, 
targeted attacks, such as phishing or 
other social engineering scams.
Wearables are also a potential area 
of risk.

Government is helping 
protect health data
CMS views ransomware as a critical 
homeland security threat. Attacks 
can lead to monetary losses and 
patient health risk. CMS provides 
resources on how to prepare for and 
defend against healthcare cyber-
security threats.

CyberMaxx
CyberMaxx, acquired by Periscope 
Equity in August of 2021, is a full-
service healthcare focused 
cybersecurity company with services 
including endpoint threat detection, 
network-based threat detection and 
prevention, and security information 
and event management.

Clearwater Compliance
Clearwater Compliance, backed by 
Altaris Capital, offers software, 
managed services, and consulting to 
healthcare clients for both 
cybersecurity, compliance and 
information management services, 
and is exclusively endorsed by the 
American Hospital Association.

ClearDATA
ClearDATA, is a healthcare specific, 
compliance and security-focused 
cloud hosting platform backed by 
Merck Global Health, Humana, 
HCSC, Norwest Venture Partners, 
and others.

CynergisTek
CynergisTek (ASE:CTEK) is a 
cybersecurity and compliance 
services firm that works with 
companies by offering assessment, 
testing, remediation, and validation 
services across healthcare, higher 
education, technology and 
government verticals.
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Data

https://www.triple-tree.com/strategic-insights/2022/october/ransomware-solutions-protecting-our-healthcare-sy/
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Standard office
checkups 
Strep/influenza tests 
Preventive medicine 
Blood/urine tests
Upper respiratory
infections and sore throat
Ear
infecti
on 
UTI

Standard office checkups
Hypertension 
Upper
Respiratory 
infections 
Diabetes
UTI
Optometry services 
Ophthalmological
care

Standard office
checkups High
BP/Cholesterol/ 
Diabetes
Upper respiratory
infections Anxiety
Low back pain

Standard office
checkups Blood draws 
Electrocardiograms
Urine test 
Mammograp
hy IUD
administratio
n
Solar Keratosis Treatment
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Accepts insurance as well 
as welcoming cash
patients with transparent
pricing

$100-139 for most
services and treatment
(excluding vaccine)

Accepts insurance as well 
as welcoming cash
patients with transparent
pricing

$10-100 for labs and $30-
$130 for standard
services and treatments

Standard office 
appointments
start at
$130 and service model 
places emphasis on
intake of new patients
and continued care of
regular patients

Annual subscription
model with several
partnerships with
employers

Cost of visit is passed on
to individual’s insurance
and patient responsible
for regular
copay/deductible

Traditional providers are facing increased
competition from new entrants

As patients with higher deductibles are on the hook 
for a larger portion of their healthcare costs, retail 
players could provide more attractive options,
particularly for low-acuity services. A new report 
found a lipid panel would cost $37 at CVS, $35 at 
Walgreens, $10 at Walmart, and $102 at an urgent care 
center.

Walmart has a huge physical presence in the US, 
including in underserved and rural areas. Though 
Amazon is winding down its Amazon Care service, many 
markets overlap between the service and One Medical, 
which Amazon signed an agreement to acquire.

While healthcare delivery is not the core business 
of Walmart or Amazon, each possesses strong 
brand loyalty, consumer reach, and ability to drive 
scale to commoditize products and services.
Amazon Prime has 149m members; Walmart+ has 11m.

New entrants are competing on price and service 
offerings (see chart at right). CVS Minute Clinics and 
Walmart tend to deliver higher acuity services relative to 
Walgreens/Village MD and One Medical.

Source: Trilliant Health

Pricing and most common services overview for new entrants

AcuteReactiveCare

Simplicityof Care

Proactive care

Editorial: The report, 2022 Trends Shaping the Health Economy, from Trilliant Health, also found that telehealth volumes peaked at 73.7 million visits in the second quarter of 2020 and that 
visits during the first quarter of this year reached 46.4 million. Nearly half of telehealth patients only had one visit in 2 021 while 80% of patients had between one and four visits last year. 
Prescribing via telehealth has also grown compared with the pre-pandemic era. According to the report, about 35% of antidepressants and anti-anxiety medications were associated with a
telehealth visit in 2021 and 2020, compared with only 1% in 2019. The full 147 -page report is available for free at the link below.

Complexity 
of care

Corporate

https://www.trillianthealth.com/hubfs/SSF_TH_Annual%20Report_2022%20FINAL_10.19.22.pdf


Interoperability Successes 

• Innovative technology is readily available
• Growing qualified workforce
• Aggregation of large data sources
• NHIN and some State HIE’s
• Closed well- financed health systems do better
• EHR giants are doing better 
• Successful models exist outside of healthcare



Barriers to Optimal Health Information Exchange

• Regulations (not required)
• Payment system does not incentivize
• Vendor cost
• Technology (hard & software) requirements
• Business practices 
• Politics
• Inequitable access to data and technology

Some



Who needs it the most?





Why focus on Underserved in U.S.

• 5% of the pop. account for almost half of healthcare expenses
• 15 most expensive health conditions account for 44 % of cost
• Patients w/ multiple chronic conditions, 7X cost vs. one condition
• U.S. lags in addressing Population Health

Poverty and poor health are inextricably linked



Health disparity among seniors
• Elderly (age 65 >) made up around 13 percent of the U.S. 

population in 2002 but consumed 36% of total personal 
health care expenses.

• Nearly half (45%) of elderly had incomes 2X the poverty 
thresholds in 2013, compared to 33% of older adults



KFF



Rural Georgia and Health Determinants

• 12.3% of residents lack insurance
• Avg per capita income = $51K  ($38K rural)
• Poverty rate 18% rural vs 13% urban
• 17.7% rural have no HS diploma vs 10.9% urban



Community Level Contextual Data

Housing

Environmental quality

Employment

Neighborhood Safety

Food Availability

Social connectedness

Community Health risk 





Small independent practices
Small independent hospitals
Rural communities

One of Four Regional
HIE’s Connected to GaHIN

(Statewide HIE)

Our Technology Partners are 
National and Offer Cloud-based 
Services to Serve The Greater

Community

Connects to Any EHR System 
Without Preference

Platform Is Not Sponsored or 
Operated By Any Hospital, Clinical 

System or EHR

Underserved communities
Greater community of need

Who is
HI-BRIDGE HIE?



https://ncrn.msm.edu

Thank you

Dominic H. Mack MD, MBA
dmack@msm.edu

https://ncrn.msm.edu/s/
mailto:dmack@msm.edu

